
Alcohol accessible to youths; education called for 
Bv NANCYLEE NOVELL 
Staff Writer      

Second of two 
Sine*  1972. the number of   I6-.I7-, and   ISJiau-old drinking driven 

involved   in  fatal   crashes has  tripled,  according   Is  national   highway 
statistics   As many as 60 percent of these crashes .ire single-vehicle   ic 
i idents and only 25 percent involve speeding In Texas alone, the number of 
total alcohol-related arrests of teenagers in  1978 was over   !() 0<H)    u 
cording to the Texas Commission on Alcoholism 

Alcohol is popular because it is readilv available Robert Hen i rt of the 
Tarrant Counts Council on Alcoholism said. "Vou can buy .i sis-p.u k ol 
beer almost ans where." he said. "Or else vou cm raid sour ponl'i liquor 
cabinet." Even those not old enough to bus alcohol legall- cm usually find 
someone to get it for them 

('art ol the problem h tli.it peopfa ilon'l think ol .il. ohol ,is a drag, 
I lei beil Mid  "It's i l.-.iris ■ rktmkal   iiMajAiml bv mum  to be hsri M 
.MI'IH ting. |ust .is dangerous." h«- s.n-l 

"In some senses, it's legitimate In get drunk." Herbert s.od If'-, legal It's 
.ic i rptabk If vou see vour MMJU prolession.il father i time home .ir.l 
take I drink each night, then drinking .ippe.irs to In- ()K 

1(1   sn< mingy professor Barrv Tuchfeld said most p.irents are relieved 
that  their  children  are not  involved with anything more than  alcohol 

I hank Cod, it's not drugs'" is an average parent's sigh when a son or 
daughter stumbles home after a little too much to drink  he said 

\( ROSS m NATION' there has been a push to raise the legal drinking 
age The move is "a form of prohibition." Herbert said School ottu i N and 
legislators hope that a higher legal age would prevent high school seniors 
Iron bn\ nig lieer and liMior for underclassmen 

Smie 197b, six states have raised the legal drinking age to 14 of above 
Onlv  |3 states still allow  I 8-vear-olds to purchase beer and liquor   Nine of 

those are still considering raising the legal age 
But legislative .onto,Is are n,,i neressarilv the best appro* h Herbert 

said "The issue gels to lie, lias it worked?' The answer is 'Not all that 
nun h II the desire to use a drug, anv drug, is there, it will be used Teens 
will hud a wav " 

Kdui afion is probabk the most effective was of dealing with the alcohol 
problem, he said The kids these day! are sophisticated. Thev're looking 
lor experiences to help them deal with their world." he said "You've got to 
deal with their decision making process. lone down their cunositv and the 
desire to gel into alcohol Show them thai there's nothing a drug can do tor 
them that thev can't get through another regime (such as meditation, 

MUMi    or exerciser" he said. 
"OI.D-STYI,F SCARE techniques have either no effect or the opposite 

Herbert said. Plain facts on the effects and consequences ol drug 
and alcohol use mav help teens to make mature decisions, he said. 

See ALCOHOL, page 1. 

TCU DAILY SKIFF 
Weather 

Today's weather will be cloudy and 
warmer, with highs in the low 60s. 
Winds will be from the southeast at 
about 10 m.p.h. Lows tonight will be 
in the lower 40s. 
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Polish Communist Party purges 4 
Soviets deny troop movements 

WARSAW. Poland (AP) - The 
Polish Communist Party's central 
committee purged four more 
Politburo members and brought 
Wladvslaw Gomulka's hard-line 
police boss back into the inner circle 
in its attempt to cope with the in- 
dependent labor movement and the 
country's acute economic crisis 

Meanwhile, the Soviet Union 
denied rumors of threatening troop 
movements, and the Carter ad- 
ministration warned Moscow against 
militarv intervention. 

Ending a two-day meeting 
Tuesday, the central committee 
ousted Wladvslaw Kruczek. a former 
trade union boss; Moris Karkoszka, 
another former associate of purged 
partv leader Edward Gierek: former 
Interior        Minister       Stamslaw 

Kowalczvk   and Andrze] Werblan. a 
longtime partv ideologist. 

The central committee also 
stripped Cierek of all partv and 
public posts 

Gierek himself was [surged Sept 5 
and replaced by Stanislaw Kania 
after the massive strike wave during 
the summer 

The latest purge was another step 
bv kania to consolidate his power 
and deal with the nation's Sit' billion 
foreign debt, food and consumer 
goods shortages and the restive free 
labor movement led bv Solidarity, 
the first big union formed free of 
partv control in the Soviet bloc. 

A    flurry    of   reports   of    Soviet 
military  moves on  Poland's eastern 
and western borders swept Europe a 
the central committee met. hut the 

Soviet Foreign Ministry in Moscow 
said: "We categorically deny all these 
rumors. 

"1 roops in the trans-Carpathian 
■ irfd as well as m other areas are 
living in a normal life." it said. 
"There is no urgent or non-urgent 
mobilization or draft of reservists. All 
inventions about this are on the 
conscience of those who circulate 
them " 

Meanwhile, the Carter ad- 
ministration, declaring that the 
United States is not weakened just 
because it is changing presidents, 
warned the Soviet Union that an 
invasion of Poland would cause "the 
most serious" deterioration of East- 
West and U S.-Soviet relations. 

IMMEHSED IN CHRISTMAS-Dorothv Lewis of Fort 
Worth is working part time during the holiday season. 

l.tM.krM.1 
She sells stockings and other Christmas paraphernalia 
at KioSgemar Mall. 

House passes 8 recommendations of goal changes 
B\ KEVIN OWENS 
Staff Writer  

The House of Student Representatives Tuesdav passed what one House 
member called a "castrated" version of an ad hoc committee's recom- 
mended changes of TCU's current philosophies and objectives. 

After an hour-long debate, the lengthiest floor battle of he semester, the 
House passed the eight recommendations, which do not include omitting 
what the committee called TCU's "hypocritical" objective of operating as a 
"laboratorv of democracy and representative processes." The list now i^oes 
before Vice-Chancellor Howard VV'ible. 

B\ a vote of 25-10, the House rejected the committee's argument Hi.it 
TCU is an autocratic system and retained the university's objective lor a 
"laboratory of democracry and representative processes 

"The university is set up as an autocratic system," the committee 
reasoned, "with ail power ultimately in the hands or the chancellor ami the 
board of trustees." 

Rep Matt Fels called the reasoning "questionable." Although agreeing 
with manv of the committee's points, Fels said "the House must Miter out 

the points we cannot be proud of 
Fels then proposed that the recommended omission be withdrawn. 
Eddie Weller, president of the class of  1983. opposed the committee s 

■ win tor the omission, especially its use of the word "autocratic." 
"I THINK THE House is going about the issue all wrong," Weller said. 

"It TCU were an autocracy, then mavbe thev could put an end to the 
Hou.se, This is supposed to be a democracy as well. 

"I remember what my mother told me," Weller said. "You can attract 
more tlies with honev than vinegar." 

House President Larrv Biskowski, who usuallv presides over House 
meetings, surrendered the chair to Vice President Chervl Huff to debate in 
favor of the changes. 

Vutocratic' is a negative word," Biskowski said, "but that's the svstem 
here at TCC That is what we have. It is not a democracy " 

Biskowski conceded that the committee's request to have the statement 
omitted was a "political" move. "We had just been turned down lor I seat 
on the board of trustees." he said. 

\d hoc committee chairman Mike Craig then asked that the House 
withdraw his committee's request and its protest against the present TCU 
objective.   

I louse member Jim Johnson said the House amendments had "castrated" 
rheb,ll 

THE COMMITTEE'S recommendations included eight amendments to 
present TCU philosophies, mostly done bv adding words that "update and 
clarify" their meaning, Craig said. 

The ad hoc committee was formed when Chancellor Bill Tucker called 
tor a reassessment of the university's philosophies and objectives bv 
students, faculty and administrators. 

Several more points were debated and amended before the House finally 
passed the list of recommendations. 

"We now ask that the university commit itself to making the strides asked 
tor in the House's recommendations," Craig said. 

In the only other House action, the following bills were referred to the 
Finance Committee tor further debate: 

A call tor $3,000 from the Order ot Omega, lor Greek Week 1981. 
March 30-April 3. The goal of Greek Week, the bill said, is to "draw the 
attention of the campus, administration and community to the positive and 
well-meaning actions ol the Greek community." The bill said that Omega 
is still in debt after administering last vear's Greek Week. 

Crime in sports increases 
Crime and violence in sports have 

increased greatly in recent vears. said 
Dr Robert Pearton, a sports 
sociologist and professor of 
movement studv from the University 
of London 

In a speech Tuesday sponsored bv 
TCI "s kinesiological studies 
department, Pearton said that the 
increases include reports that one- 
third of professional quarterbacks 
were unable to complete their season 
and 75 percent of the fouls com- 
mitted in professional soccer leagues 
were extremely serious Some 
prohibition of this violence is 
necessary, he said 

"Ice hockey was the sport which 
obtained the first successful 
prosecution." Pearton said. The 
incident involved an injurv requiring 
stitches and surgerv - when a player 
was hit in the face bv a hockey stick 
during a game. 

Pearton said that evidence has 
I that there is a distinct relation 

between violence in sports and 
violent behavior off the field, and 
that aggression is directlv related to 
behavior 

"However, aggressiveness is made 

out to be an admirable human 
quality. It is a measure of com- 
petitiveness," Pearton said 

"AGGRESSION IS always a 
consequence of frustration 
Aggression is never destrovt'd. onlv 
delayed For example, the boss yells 
at his employee, and the employee 
goes home dnd beats his kids 

"Sport has an inevitabh wa\ of 
causing frustration Winning 
becomes increasingly important and 
losing causes much heated emotion 

Pearton said rJiat frustration in- 
creases arousal Little research has 
been done on frustration, but it is 
proven that frustration does not 
accumulate on its own-it is usual lv 
caused bv aggression." 

Studies have shown that ob- 
servation of f lustration stimulates 
aggression. This is the same thing as 
fans watching sporting events and 
being stimulated to aggression 

He said a major factor causing 
violent acts is the way that ad- 
vertising promotes and or extol Is the 
violence ot sports. Commercials, for 
an upcoming football game, he said 
emphasize the hard hits ,nnl otli.i 
rough      plavs      insrv.i'l      ol       tb« 

Index 
TClTs 6-6 women's basketball team hosts the TCU Invitational Tournament todav. Page 

4. 

On this date: in 1875, "Boss" Tweed. New York Citv's infamous machine politician. 
escaped from jail. In 1918, President Woodrow Wilson left the country to attend the Pans 
Peace Conference. 

Happy Birthday, Maria Callas 

i heerleaders. the band or mavbe a 
shot of the coaches pacing up anil 
down the sidelines. 

Some factors that bring on violent 
play include playing away from 
home, plavir»g a team considerably 
better and plaving during a time 
w hen points are desperately needed 
in order to win the game. These three 
instances have been the times in 
which the most number of fouls 
occur, he said 

SPORTS \1 LOW tension release in 
some people, but at the same time 
cause .train and instability which 
create anxiety in others. 

"Sports   cause   violent   collective 
behavior    among    fans,     including 
conflict  ranging Irom  rowdyism  to 

iihng," he said 

Soccer derives the bulk of its 
support from the working-class 
people The clubs are located in the 
working class neighborhoods. 

"While drinking and office parties 
nlable to the high-class people 

as wavs to let oft steam, these are not 
part of the working-class world. 
These people go to the sporting events 

MI order to let oil steam." 

around the world 
compiled from Associated Press 

Hostage talks continue in Algeria. Deputv 
Secretary ol State Warren Christopher and his high- 
level U.S. delegation met at a "working lunch" 
Wednesday with \lgerian Foreign Minister Mohamed 
Beuvahia and other Algerian officials involved with the 
indirect negotiations to fret the American hostages in 
Iran. 

It was the second meeting of the two groups since the 
Vinci icins arrived earlv Tuesdav 

Algeria has Iseen acting as intermediary in the 
negotiations over Iran's four conditions for release ol 
the 52 hostages now held for almost 13 months. 

The two delegations met tor 4 hours Tuesdav In- 
formed sources said Christopher submitted a detailed 
Ami documented explanation ol the American position 
and the Algerians asked some (|iiestions. 

A further formal session was scheduled following the 
luncheon Christopher Ami Ins delegation were expected 
to fly back to Washington late Wednesday or earlv 
Thursday while the Algerians no to Iran with the 
American response 

Earthquake shakes  Iranian coast. An earth 
quake measuring 5.2 on the Hichter scale hit An area on 
Iran's Caspian seacoast  120 miles northwest ot  Tehran 
Wednesday morning, the Purs news agency reported 

The oflicial Iranian agoiu \ said no reports ot 
casualties or damage had been received yet, 

Pars said the quake was lelt m Tehran, but the tremor 
was not severe in the capital and there appeared to be 
IIO casualties there 

It said the quake occurred at 7:58 a in l I I 2b pun 
EST lucsd.nl. and ihc geophysics department ol 
Tehran University reported the epicenter was in the 
vicinity of the town ol I angeiud. on die coast ol the big 
inland 

The Hichlci  sec are ot ground motion   is 
recorded on seismographs.   \n earthquake measuring 5 
on the scale can cause considerable I.image 

The earthquake in Italy which has lelt at last 2,000 
■U\u\ measured fi H on the scale 

Proposed Syria-Jordan  settlement unsure. 
Jordan s information minister said Wednesday that 
King Hussein had not accepted Syria's conditions for 
ending the border crisis, denying earlier reports by 
lordainan officials that Jordan had agreed to Svnan 
terms for defusing tension between the two Arab states. 

Mediation efforts were still antler way and Svna was 
reported to have pulled back some ol the troops it 
massed at the Jordanian border But Information 
Minister Adnan Abu Audeh told reporters: "Syria has 
submitted no conditions and the king has accepted 
none  ' 

The crisis had appeared to ease on reports that Jordan 
agreed to Syrian demands for a statement that Jordan 
was not aiding terrorists ot the Moslem Brotherhood 
trying to oust the Syrian government of President Hafez 
Assail and that Jordan recognized the Palestine 
Liberation Organization as representative of the 
Palestinian people. 

College credit investigation expanding. A Citv 
of Fort Worth investigation into college credit obtained 
bv citv police officers through extension courses has 
been expanded to include five institutions ol higher 
learning in Texas, the Fort Worth Slur -/V/egrnm said 
Wednesday. 

The institutions under citv scrutiny are two 
universities - hast Texas State and Prairie View 
A&M-and three junior colleges-Tarrant County 
junior College. Vivarro College mil Cisco Junior 
College, the newspaper said in a copyright storv 

Police officers allegedly received is much as 21 hours 
ol college credit per semester without attending classes 
or doing any written work through l program tc sed 
bv Chief of Detectives Carland Ceeslin, the newspaper 
said. 

In Monday s edltl. n . the paper said it had learned 
dial CaaillB is due to iie demoted and reassigned 
because ol the alleged phantom classes 



Has the Moral Majority forgotten Christ? 
By LINDA HAVILAND 

As we cone away from this Thanksgiving holiday and move toward the 

celebration of Christ's birth. I tfcnk back to the early settlers of the I mted 

States who came here for religious freedom among other things. 

Although leligliaii freedom is gnanisUul constitutionally, since the 

Constitution was ratified there have been many challenges to this concept. 

As this country grew, we upcmssxd Roma.. Catholics and Jews, keeping 

them out of politics, |ii i aft ami ai i and the marketplace. We introduced 

prayer into the public schools and mandated that those children of a dif- 

ferent faith or no preference pray our Christian prayers. We said that 

blacks. Mexicans, homosexuals and hippies could not worship in our 

churches and that women, though they could attend, could not lead the 

worhip. 

Gradually, through the courts first and later through Congress, we began 

to demand that the rights of all citizens be recognized. It was a costly and 

difficult struggle and one in which the church was strangely silent 

Today, conservative religious groups are trying hard to go back to that 

earlier heritage. The Moral Majority. Christian Voice and others are 

calling for their views to determine laws, policies and the Constitution- 

and some of their views are frightening to Christians and non-Christians 

alike. 

These religious conservatives call for prayer in the public school, a clear 

and legally determined violation of the separation of church and state and 

the right to religious freedom. They call for an end to affirmative action, to 

day care for children, to shelteis for battered women and displaced 

homemakers. 

They call for a constitutional ban on abortion in the same breath that 

they call for states' rights and an end to governmental interference in their 

lives. They oppose sex fduration in the schools in the face of a national 

epidemic of teenage pregnancy, and they try to ban books, thus denying 

children access to great literature because of their irrational fear of 

sexuality. 

The p. .sues are smokescreens for threatened and prejudiced 

people  Shelters hi battered women do nut break up the family -violence 

does   Shelters seek to develop healt' ind strengthen problem 

families Anv faim i maae ■ present surely cannot be the example 

of the Christian familv 

Day care centers are nut commurustic plots to sabotage the family They 

are important for child protection. Currently. 5 million children under 6 

have mothers who work, generally because they must, and no das care 

available to them. Surely it is more harmful to the family to have a hit or 

miss das care approach or to forte mothers to go on welfare in order to 

support that family 

.AHirmaf ive action is not a threat to the family or tu "qualified males.- It 

is. in fact, closer to basic Christian values than our present system of 

privilege and discrimination which denies minorities and women access to 

the job market and ultimately the resources to strengthen their own 

families 

The choice to have an abortion is a basic right affirmed bv the Supreme 

Court These people seek to take the right of choice awav forcing women to 

carrv and bear unwanted children. Much ol their opposition appears to be 

more a concern that poor people, minorities or foreigners wili get 

something for nothing rather than a clear moral choice. 

When I was 10 years old. I had to leave an home in Tarraut County 

because the leaders ol thr church where I learned "Jesus Loves the Little 

Children" did not » ant a minister w ho supported integration. I felt that my 

right to be ftappv was stripped awav bv that conflict. Todav. I am more 

concerned that mv constitutional rights and those tit the verv groups most 

in need of Christian love and compassion will be stripped awav bv this 

conservative religious movement. 

According to Jerrv Falwell. < ,od is against the t.qual Kights Amendment 

I challenge him la show aja God's voice on the EKA. The Bible does not 

speak to the ERA. The Bible does not speak to the Panama Canal .which 

our Christian nation (eased after creating a war and splitting a country I 

The Bible does not speak about SALT II and the MX Missile 

The Bible speaks of love am) peace and forgiveness, yet t see an emphasis 

on military might in order to nuke thr Russians cower I see arguments 

liaaiit world disarmament in the face of biblical strictures urging as m 

love our neighbors and do good to them that hat. - we going to 

remember and heed the basic message of the mmmLmmrhatOM 

Bringing thr Word to others who have not heard it is thr mission of 

Christians In order to do this. Christians cannot alienate people by sitting 

in judgment of them and professing superiority. Cod has claimed the right 

to judgment vet I am surrounded bv Christians who seek to tell me and the 

countrv what is moral, what is right and who is Christian Each of us must 

choose our way - whv else did laxl give us free will- and make peace with 

am Cod This s j difficult agenda and certainty there are few of us who 

can honestly say thev are so near perfection that the* can now sit in 

judgment of others 

Christians have for several centuries claimed and believed in their 

superiority and the right of the well-born tu rule This has led to victim 

blaming and a breakdown of that chants toward our fellows advocated 

biblically Can vou imagine Jesus saying we should not provide help for 

battered women and children, for displaced homemakerv. for the poor* 

Can sou imagine the Christ who ate with /accheus advocating the op- 

pression of the minorities, of the poor, of homosexuals, of women? 

We have come a long was from the basic Word of Cod and have justified 

our journev bv espousing Cab inism and God's reward in material goods as 

a sum of his approval But we mav have forgotten the message to serve Cod 

and to love our neighbors as we search for those material signs of Cod's 

grace 

L'ntil Christians are able to demonstrate love, chants and concern for 

humankind rather than judgment and punitive measures of control, it is 

higblv doubtful that thev will convince the masses that Christianity is the 

place to be 
Judgment and dogmatism won't work Punitive treatment won't work. 

Jesus kived and forgave ami sought to help others. It is time we returned to 

that model. 

Ms. Haviland is an assistant professor of social work. 
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Joe Guy's space 
By MELISSA KEENER LANCSTON 

"HaMt thou ever raised thy mind to the consideration of EXISTESCE, in 
and by itself, at the mere act of easting? Hast thou ever said to thyself, 
thoughtfully, it isl Heedless in that moment, whether it were a man before 
that, or a flower, or a grain of sand? Without reference, in short To this or 
that particular mode of form of existence? If thou has indeed attained to 
this, thou wilt have felt the presence of a mystery, which must have fixed 
thy spirit in awe and wonder. The vary wonts, there is nothing, or. there 
was a time when there was nothing ore self contradictory There is that 
within us which repels the proposition with as full and instantaneous tight 
as if it bore evidence ugatnst thr fact in the right of its own eternity 

'    -Coleridge.The Friend II, M 
The sensitive message above greets visitors who have come to v ivss lot- 

Guy's environmental installation on view at the TCI Gailerv through 

Dec. 6. Guy is an artist who u assistant professor in the School of 

Architecture and Environmental Design at the University of Texas at 

Arlington. 

The exhibit entitled Location: Space, Time. Language, and Sel) .\n 

aesthetic inquiry probing an intuitive awareness of self and world is exactlv 

that. The gallery space contains nothing tangible and the only structure 

visible within the space is the single column in the middle of the gailerv 

which is a structural necessity to the room and naturallv cannot lie 

removed. Although the space contains no objects, it dues contain a vast 

assortment of sensations all dealing with the concepts of space, time, 

language and self. 

The dimly lit meditative space provides only toi r items ol inlormation: 

labels of the gallery walls that read north, south, east and west The 

remaining information available there depends entirelv upon an in 

div idual's interpretation. 

Guy's example of conceptual art, art that depends on the viewer's lor- 

mulating thoughts about a physical experience dealing with the senses, is 

reminescent of an installation by Maria Nordman at the Kort Worth Art 

Museum last year. Nordman was a student of Robert Irwin, who was on 

campus earlier this semester. Irwin, along with other California artists, 

such as Larrv Bell and Peter Alexander, are the "fathers" ol the Weal Coast 

school from which these ideas were born. 

At a time when individuals are aware of the incredible amount ol in- 

lormation that our senses are bombarded with, a viewer should easilv 

recognize the visual oasis which exists in Guv's work. Peojile are so 

dependent on being spoon fed information that when thev are cunl runted 

with an empty space, they do not know how to react. Ignoring tin' mac* or 

retreating frum it are common responses perhaps simplv I ruin a lack ol 

understanding. 

Guy's work is an oasis because of its simplicity and because it allows the 

individual to have a personal encounter with the space Becoming aware ol 

light effects, realizing one's size in relation to a space and making .in m 

timate discovery of self are all possible for a receptive viewer 

The work proves what is real and what can be experienced And bat am* 

each person is unique, the show will mean many things to many people Mv 

experience with the installation was positive. As 1 entered the gailerv I It-It a 

calmness that resulted in a floating sensation as I probed the corner mam 

of the room. I felt free to experience the cool graynessol the room, and I lelt 

the breeze created by ceiling fans. 1 also became aware ol the |Kist .IS a 

structural element in the space, and 1 lelt the area in terms ol dimensions 

I'm certain each time 1 visit the gallery this week I will experience a 

heightened sensitivity, just as you will if you choose to Bank* "existence, in 

and bv itself, as a mere act of existing." 
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Freak-image bows to a man's soul 
Bv KF.ITI1 Mil I KR 

Thr Elephant Man—with John 

Hurl. •v.nthonv Hopkins. John 

Git-lgud ami \uu< Bancroft is 

ahead thc( Hhei 

The elejili.ini man is the ultimate 

Other, His lilin recounts the life ul the 

hideously deformed John Merriek, a 

Ireak ol Victoria's England, who is 

found ■oni ( ^ood Sainaritaucd l>\ a 

doctor  who   rescues   1    from   Hie 

s.tdistH freak-proprietors. This group 

misses having the elephant man as 

the cenlei ol its nightlv drunken 

revelry and as the target lor its 

sadistic sexual dcpias ities. 

Men nk   himscll.   however,   has   a 

soul   underneath   Ins   disligiirement,    experience in which we must in.ik 

am   lli.it   the   doetoi   sees   emerging    vast    distinction    lietween    an    a| 

under Ins compassionate treatment 

y leading actress reads about 

Met i il Is and decides to visit him. She, 

too. responds to his humanity, 111- 

v ititig linn to the theater. Bv tins tune 

though     we     had     regained     uui       The Elephant Man suggests that the 

childlikcncss.   For   a   moment,   we   true monster is Victoria s horrid caste 

have society,   but   tails   to   examine   that 

We mmjamj to the lilin  in other   paiticul.u  inonstiosits   (Fortunately, 

wavs as well. It delights us but it also   Victorian   Kngland'v   gieatest   aitist 

shocks   us.   It   takes  us  thiouuli   an   nisei  .\|HI lenced such hesitation.  I 

am sjieaking ol Charles Dickens, a 

wntei who iiithlcsslv and lejieatedlv 

attacked the ngid class svslcin ol his 

das  i 

vMial   the   11111■   docs   show    is   a 

pearanee tMerrick s aspect) and I 

realitv ilns humaiiitv I, In our normal 

lives we do not  make such distinc 

tions. We am not piepaied to rammj   human Ix-mg using noblv  tnnn  Ins 

if.ilitv   as   so  radically   unlike 

circus Frettk tent   The dortul presents    we no loiigei look ol Merriek so much    jiearance 
'I' 

hnn to a |M-IIIKI piece v u toi i.ui 

scientilu society thai is unions about 

the new sjiecimen   It is a society  with 

the Victorian penchant In collect, m 

this case, human oddities. The 

elephant man i|U.ihhes on w I IHIHl -I 

baggy, elepb.nil like skin, an almost 

three-times Ihe-uslal size \n-.u\ and 

anestieinelv distorted Ui • 

The \ n loll.ill llllilel vvoi Id ol 

London - the same iindei vvoi III 

whose d.nk I.ll tones oppiessed DtH itl 

lionicalK, the actress and Lon- 

don's high societv can toast and 

enilnaee Merriek. but iitnore (he 

M-annei London Iroui which lie 

sprang Tha most significant failure 

The Elephant Xltm is its suggest 

CopperficUl.   whose   criminah   were |ohn  Meuuk  inusl  see mam.  Thev 

appiehended   In   Sherlock   llolines are magical. They uri itn hianiHiil 111 

and   whose    lioinnsevu.tls   attracted Ihrs    are   to   one   whose   spirit   has 

Oscar Wilde   atao looms in Elephant somehow   survived   years  ol   being 

Vfun   in   the   loiin   ol   a   emus   set treated as an annual  i.ilher  than a 

as we ye realitv  tlllough his eves and 

b\ way ol who lie is. 

When   the   nil tain   at   the   lliealei 

o|venx. we du not see a caldUiaid lake 

travelrd bv unlilelihf swans, BJBI do 

we  glimuse  lames   iitapnropriatel) 

removed from their native habitat ol 

children's  books.   Thai   is  what   we 

would see il John Met nek were not in    would accept Men ick and oppress Ins 

pievious "owner" who, howevei 

abusive he has been to the lii'.lk, lias 

noothei means ol livelihood now thai 

Men uk has Us-n snatched 11OIII hun'r1 

When this ownci" and Ins cohorts 

attempt to regain Merriek. the doctu 

excorlatM one ol  these tormentors: 

"You  are  the  leal   lllolisler1   lOTI  ale 

status and Ix-ing able to assert his 

humanity, in the lace ol dension, 

unlieliel and the conloi mist desire to 

del me hnn as radically different, as 

Otlui We rejoice to see Merrick's 

mounting rouramj undei   the hostile 

alleutii I   a  ciowd  that  has  cor- 

neied linn in a tram station. Merriek 

the audience Kci ause he is there and 

because we identify with who he is, 

we   trf  11 If  swans  and  t tit-  lames  as 

il    tittering    whores    and    human living   v\e see them Ireshlv   as    thelleak1 

ol  this ironv  and subsei|in-iil  i.lusal   racm    ihe    Mm,     stammers,    then 

to explore  il.  What  kind ol  mural)    euiim i.ilev  Im,.lulls    "I   am  not  a 

beast'  I   am  not  an  animal'   I   am  a 

man' 

Tied 11 csel voile assoi'ia ted svitll the 

lilin, es|ie, lallv John Hurt who. 

because ol heavy makeup and the 

physical li.ultv ol his character. 

created that character by  virtually 

 I means   a |Hilgliant voice. 

Keith Miltrt la a grmhatM student 
in EitgrmV 

Letter 
Frog Bowl Saturday 
Deal Ldllols 

The    111     Mmlent    I- lation 

has.    loi     Ihe    pasl     Iwo    MUS 

awjidetl     si iii.litslups    In     1(1 

sllldenls   w Itn   have   lllaile   great! i 

than   usual    , mil i iliul ions   to   the 

university and have exhibited Ingh 
stan.L     '''I    .1 |   hi,,,. 

Ilfteil been . I Isipla I ll led loi 

liiiaui i.il aid due III then middle oi 

upper middle class linaucial 

situation. Lust yeat emht students 

.... r* awanled Ihese leadei ship 

si holaislups 

I In lllonev III pins ide III. sr 

seholaislnps is laise.l ..u ll s eai in 

lire  Mini, nl   I iiiiiidalinli  I  rleln ilv 

I rug Boss i   i he third ml bowl 

will be this Saluntai.   I h-i   f>, I row 

12 ti p.in nl loiesi I'.uk Bowling 

I .ines on Linveisih Drue 

Business and cotuuiunils landers 

will IH' bowling with UT students 

and alunilll to win pn/es and 111 

raise UHlticy (oi the scholarships 

I   cousidel    ins sell   loi tun.,lc   hi 

have been a recipient ol oni     i 
Ihese si holaislups loi the pasl two 

years and look forward tu 

bow hue; tins S.ilindas fo help I.IIS. 

Ihe       lies      loi      ne\l      veai's 

scholarships I urge all the 111 

students and I,units to support 

this ,'II.MI b\ piiiihasing a dooi 

pi i/f hi kel from auv Student 

Foundation meinbei ^m\ In 

lolning us ui the Fun and watching 

the bow ling ilns Saturday 

I ee   Vim vHntteilhlllg 

Selllol 

I in.nice MajOl 
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Campus Digest 
42 claim high honor'   Workshops to be here 

Forty-two TCL tfuiJents hav« been 
*fcc»K. to 'Who, Who Aan| 
TUMSIBI i in American Lniveriitir^ 
and Collate*'' 

The  national   boat* 
.i »the fall to student* chosen 

tor    schoianhip.     feaoWinip    and 
service. , 

The name* *iil be listed ,n a book 
among all o* the Who* Who winner* 
in the nation. 

Chosen tor the 19W-S1 listing are 
James Harold Allen. Njncv Jolvrm 
B*r*dill. MatrtJiilt-nt- Ann Barta, 
Vaughan Helen Braden. Thomas 
Russell Brvant. Mars tli^abeth 
fcyce. Catherine Cralle, Ann Dullv. 
Paula Ruth Free*. Larry Fimrt 
Robert Deiwin PW, Mars Catherine 
Hertske. Ellen Sue Hiben. Knstt 
Hinkle. Emily Anne Hubbard. Lvnne 
Ann Humphrey*. Christopher Wavne 
KeUey 

Also David YY'avne Kirkhjin. 
Christine Klein. Cvnthia Sue 
Lawrence. Michelle Suzanne Luecke. 
Warren Macltev. Rotnelia Slacias. 
Mark Mavfield, Susan O'Cxinell. 
Donna Priester Lauren Pa«e Riker. 
Carv Doyle Huberts, Charles 
Scarborough. Florence Noreen 
Sturgeon. Walter Tate 

Included are MolK Tuttle. Todd 
Vogel, Todd Shipmari. Charles 
Smith. Nancy Snider. Helen 
Elizabeth Stearns. Mars Kathenne 
Warren. Lome Werness. \ alerie Kav 
WevandvLee Ann lUhdwl and 
Sc-ottAlan Wilcox 

Selected durum their junior sear as 
1979-80 honorees were Dianne 
Austin, Joclve Dickson. Anne 
Dot (rhertv. Cars Fowler, Maxim- 
Lindig. Julte Manworren. Kosaitiit- 
Messineo and \anc\lee Nosell 

rhese horn trees will be the kjuests at 
a Dec ■♦ dinner hosted bv Chancellor 
Bill Tucker 

Alcohol  

lors from high 
the North Texas 
of TCU Dec 10 

for the I9St> fall workshop of the 
Amnicm College Testing Cor- 
poration for the Southwestern region. 

Hosted by the TCU admissions 
divisions, the program is designed to 
provide current information on ACT 
programs and services tor the current 
academic year. 

Special guests will include 
members of the Texas Association of 
College Admissions Counselors. The 
invitation was extended by Dr 
cidward Boehm. TCU admissions 
director who is professional 
development chairman for the Texas 
organization. 

The day-long program, to begin at 
& K) a.m. in TCU's Brown-Lupton 
Student Center, will include a 
presentation bv Aubrey Lewis of the 
ACTS Austin office Also par- 
:<■> ipating in the afternoon program 
via be L.Y Col. Louis Conzales. who 
heads the University's Air Force 
ROTC program, and Virginia Marx, 
associate director of financial aid. 

Met star to teach here 
Metropolitan Opera star William 

Walker, 1956 Texas Christian 
University graduate, will return to 
his alma mater Dec 9 to teach a 
master class in voice 

The class, from 7 to 9 p.m. in Ed 
Landreth Auditorium, is free to 
vocalists yvho wish to perform and to 
spectators. 

Vocalists planning to sing fox 
Walker should make reservations by 
calling the TCU music department. 
y2l7b02. 

Walker, who has been with the 
Metropolitan since joining its opera 

hclucation won't solve the problem unless our society changes, Tuchfeld 
said. "1 don't think it's an intellectual problem. America is a chemical- 
dependent society Children are socialized that if they have a problem, the 
was to solve it is to get a drug or have a drink '' he said 

The education piograms ware originally set up to help prevent drug 
abuse, but what they really produced were vcrs knowledgeable drug users. 
What's needed is not so much in depth knowledge about alcohol, but a 
responsible attitude toward its use." Tuchlekl aid 

workshop in I9r>l has performed a 
variety of leading baritone roles both 
in New York and on '<,ur since 
making his debut in 1962 

Bio. gets researcher 
John A Carson, former university 

lecturer for the U S. Peace Corps, has 
joined the Texas Christian University 
faculty as a research associate in the 
biology department effective \ov   I 

The appointment for the MMktl 
academic year was announced bv Dr 
Jm Corder. dean of TCU's AddHan 
College of Arts and Sciences. 

Carson, who earned a B.S. in pre- 
medical studies in 1975 at the 
University of Wyoming, holds a 
master's in zoology and physiology 
from the Wyoming institution. He 
held both teaching and research 
assistantships while completing his 
degrees. 

A native of Sheridan, Wyo., Carson 
is a member of the Electron 
Microscopy Society of America and 
the National Speological Society of 
America. He has been active in the 
Alaskan and American alpine clubs. 

Carson, author of books entitled 
"V'edawoo Climbs" and "Crack 
Country: a Climber's Guidebook to 
V'edawoo," was assigned to India, 
Nepal, Pakistan, Sikkim. Thailand 
and Taiwan during a two-year work 
with the Peace Corps. 

Free hus rides offered 
Creative Programming of TCU's 

Programming Council will sponsor 
free buses Saturday to Dallas' 
Prestonwood Mall 

Buses will depart at 9 a in from 
TCU. leave Prestonwood by 3:15 
p.m., returning to campus by 4:30. 
Tickets are available in the Stuslent 
Activities Office, Room 225 of the 
student center cafeteria 

"Prestonwood is better than am 
other Dallas-Fort Worth shopping 
mall," said Paula Prickett, chairman 
of Creative Programming You can 
easily spend five to six hours there 
and not hit every store " 

The program is tunded by the 
Student House. Thev receive a 
percentage of the $ I 5 House Bill each 
student pays at the beginning ol the 

Haig 1 st pick, sources say 
WASHINGTON \P, 

Vi-» ,iider M Haig Jr . the general 
who helped Richard Nixon 
through his worst n.o.nents in the 
White House is President-elect 
Ronald Reagan's first choice for 
secretary of state, sources report 

so turning to former 
Nixon administration officials 
Caspar W Weinberger and 
William J. Casey. New York 
banking executive Walter B. 
Wriston and personal attorney 
William French Smith to fill key 
Cabinet-level posts, according to 
several sources close to the in- 
coming administration. 

The sources, who requested 
anonymity cautioned that the 
makeup of the Cabinet was not 
firm. 

Reagan remains undecided on 
some positions and his first choices 
might decline to join the new 
Republican administration, they 
said Tuesday night. 

But as things stood, according to 
the consensus opinion, the 
following are the most likely 
choices: 

STATE: Haig. 56, the former 
NATO commander who was 
White House chief of staff when 
the Watergate scandal forced 
Nixon's resignation in 1974, 
would become the first retired 
general to h..-ad the State 
LVpartment since George C. 
Marshall, who served in the 
Truman administration from 
1947 to 1949. Haig is now 
president of tinted Technologies 
Corp.. a major delense contractor 
in Hartford. Conn. 

DEKtNSE Weinberger 63. 
Nixon's former budget director 
and secretary of health, education 
and wellare. is almost certain to 
head the department now that 
Haig. previously a strong can- 
didate for the post, appears headed 
for the State Department. 

JUSTICE: Smith. 63. chairman 
ol a Cabinet selection group 
composed of close Reagan advisers 
and I riends, is expected to set aside 
reservations about leaving his Los 
Angeles law practice to become 
attorney general. 

Reagan turning to old Sixon aides 
<£ASLHY Wriston, 61. 

chairman of Citicorp the nation v 
second-largest bank, is Reagan s 
first choice for this kev <"eonomi(. 
post, but he rnav reject the job. In 
'hat -vent, Reagan might turn to 
Charles E. Walker. 56, deputy 
secretary of the treasury under 
Nixon, or Alan Greenspan, 54 
former President Gerald R, Ford's 
chief economic adviser 

CIA: Cases 67 an un- 
dersecretary of stare and chairman 
of the Securities and Exchange 
Commission during the Nixon 
administration, had expressed 
nterest m being defense secretary 

but now seems prepared to accept 
the CIA directorship, a post said to 
be his for the askihg. Casey, like 
Smith and Weinberger is a 
member of Reagan's inner circle of 
advisers. He is chairman of 
Reagan's transition operation. 

A spokeswoman for Wriston 
said be would have no comment, 
and a spokesman for Haig said the 
retired four-star general had not 
been offered the State Department 
post as of Tuesday night. The other 
candidates previously have 
declined to talk about Reagan's 
Cabinet decisions. 

The sources added that the 
president-elect was having con- 
siderable trouble finding a woman 
for the Cabinet after Anne Arm- 
strong, former ambassador to 
Great Britain and close Reagan 
adviser, withdrew from con- 
sideration last week 

Reagan's advisers "have a 
significant problem m finding a 
woman," said ^ne source. 

Everyone is very sensitive to it." 
Two women remained in the 

running for Cabinet posts, the 
sources said. Elizabeth Dole. 
former member of the Federal 
Trade Commission and wife of 
Sen. Bob Dole. R-Kan., was being 
considered for secretary of health 
and human services or secretary of 
housing and urban development, 
while Bettv S. Murphv, former 
chairman of the National Labor 
Relations Board, was a labor 
secretary prospect. 

It was not clear  if  Reagan had 

made up his mind m all 15 
Cabinet-level jobs, but sources 
listed the following as top can- 
didates: 

OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT 
AND BUDGET Rep David 
s."i«.kriian, R-Mich. and Paul 
O'Neill, deputy budget director 
during the Ford administration, 
head the list of .audidates. 
Stockman, 34. had been men- 
tioned as a possible energy 
secretary but said Tuesday it was 
his understanding Reagan had 
picked someone else tot the job. 
Stockman said he did not know 
who. 

INTERIOR: Former Wyoming 
Sen. Clifford P. Hansen was 
Reagan's choice for the post, but 
one source said Hansen had taken 
himself out of the running 4» 
hours before the job was to be 
offered him. In an interview 
published Tuesday in the Arizona 
Republic, Hansen said he has been 
offered the post by aides to Reagan 
but would not respond unless the 
president-elect personally asks 
him. 

COMMERCE Republican 
National Chairman Bill Brock 
remains a leading candidate, 
although he also has expressed 
interest in other economic or 
'oreign policy positions. 

TRANSPORTATION: Drew 
Lewis, Brock's deputy and a rail 
and trucking executive, was listed 
as the leading candidate 

LABOR: Ray Donovan. a 
construction company executive 
who headed the Reagan campaign 
in New Jersey, has emerged 
unexpectedly H a serious can 
didate Some sources said Mrs 
Murphy was another strong 
candidate, but one source said 
flatly that she would not get the 
job. 

AGRICULTURE Illinois s 
agriculture director. John Block, is 
the top candidate and enjovs 
strong congressional support. 

MOUSING AND URBAN 
DEVELOPMENT Thomas 
Sowell, an economist working tor 
the conservative Hoover Institute. 
is described as a leading candidate 

Thursday 

4 
( talking drive 
Student center 

*.Sp.m. 
/lUKt, 
Lnjv.er«t> Theater 

*p.m.                                    ** 
Fellowship of Christian AtMete* 
Room 203, student center 

J:»p.m. 
fatuity Senate 
Sid Richardson.   ">th .too board ^^il-v room JBJMT 
Sp.m. 
Ad Hoc Committee on Hunger 
Room 215, student 

iSWftS^J;* 
5: JO p.m. 
TCU Weslev found* I 
Fireside     Supper, 
Singers 

on 
The Trinit* *^*spp' 

December 
Friday   cionvng <*m« 

Student tenter 

5 Noon 
Onitetutv Chapel 
loberl Carr Chapel 

2p.ni. 
toetry reirtimi. 
Sob live and Neil Daniel 
Room 10, Sadltt Hall 

unjMt 
one ruo 
.120 rtill.na.loid 

*ISp.» 
Haiiry 
Utuveiutv Theater 

Saturday 

6 
Ctothing drive 
Student center 

• p.m. 
Louise Otnwceiti 
The Hideaway 

H: H p.m. 
Hurnvu 
Oniversitv Theater 

Sunday 

7 

Cl*g 

Clothing drive 
Student center 

2:15 p.m. 
Haney 
uniMNlitv Theater 

?:J»p.m. 
titholi: fo!k Van 
Untvcffcjtv     Chriylian 
pat lot 

Sp.m. 
Umli Chiiumai Ball 
Hatlow's 

tAIVSITTft 

K.ihvMtCt't wanted Tuesday* and i hut 

..i.i\. ^ to U Must provide own uan- 

ipatttalotl Call ?MW12<»beloteo:00pm 

KWAID 

lui return ol stereo stolen from Milton 

Daniel duimg Ihanksgivmg holiday Call 

«277<»6o 

CAMftAS 

For sale, one Nikon IM body with motor 

drive »2vO; one Nikon 1 15mm 2 8 >1 SO 

Contact Dan W 742t> or 465 OOtjO 

TIMfSAWASTIN! 

Yearbook sales will only be continuing 

until Friday. Dec 5 To order come in to 
the Corner Costs only W vO plus *1 SO lor 

mailing and handling 

uUrltllsMtfNI 

l besirosim 2 bath unturniihed   Walk to 

lampus   20UC1 Sandage   Call Mark.  534- 

II striKl' 

PREGNANCY TERMINATIONS 

free Pregnancy Testing 
Confidential Counseling 

(214)3»*S210 

North Central Women's Center 
Dallas, Texas 75243 

TVUNO 

I'ti'lr.Mt.n.il tspmg- term papeis resumes 

eti Marian, 282-21b» 1>I ani-4 pml. Hells 
2rj4S524(bpm»p(|,| 

LOST 

QoM bwt elet (tamiiy keepsake) in 01 neat 

lil  l.imlietn Hall    Reward ottered   Call 
•I.M       'M. 

IOK SAU 

large baskpaik tor sale Call lens at 927- 
72*» 

The yearbook pholomobile is im ! anipus 

now Inside J iwoli-ssisinal pholoiii.iphei 

who eypeus to tjke photos ol the whole 

seniorjass   IRt I   at the Corner  Det   IS 

lA.tSllltft 

IHAIIK CITATIONS 

T rattle   citations     Idtianl   Counts   onls 
lame* Mallory. Altoines   4.'4 l.' lt> 

TrJAIHt TKHtl 

Trail". In ket   540 HI   Mlomes lim lollai 
8.14-6221 

Babvsitiei needed lo keep handicapped 
child in my home starting lanuary I Hours 

2 45 to 5 10 Monday through Iridas us 
week m>7ta?«l .N2D7I1 

MS MM 

lws» bedioom furnished house. Salida. 

lolo rein lor ! Vi i-moer lanuary or ski 

season i.'UOweek I elephsme colles I TO I 
6111742 ol 574 1661 

COPPER 
RIDGE 
APTS 
Beoutiful    neu    all    adult 
southwest apartments now 
pre-leasing   for    December 
occupancy.    Choose    your 
color   schemes,    all    with 
fireplaces and screened in 
porches     and     balconies. 
Floor   plans   include   one 
thur 2 bedrooms w/2 baths 
plus den    Swimming pool 
i> Club room 
>t>43 Bellaire Dr South 
off loop H20. 
Call 73S-H301 
Monday thru Sunday 

r-       RKSTAAJKANT 

.(m uu>) 

tn sat 

CONDOR 
no cov«r 

HAPPY HOUR 
mon-fri 5-7 

APRIL 
MCAT 

IT'S NOT TOO EARLY 
TO BEGIN PREPARATION 

ififcAkrit 

c l.isscs     ,iit>     now 

torming   l he lust nt 
is   IT.illas   (. Kisses   is 

M'-silif<Uilinl   to   begin 

PLJr|P|  ,h<' vVfl'kol I 4 
I ,ill     oi     visit      tor 
Uiitlici     inlortTTdtion 

JMCIMISTS SMC! !»3» ,llltl to rt'tjister 

:.no„s..™.„.ii*..i,.mis     (214)?S00317 
IHI7I im,Mt,H 

11b17N (.enltdl (Central ortoiestlH.illds. U7S243 

I 

rCOUPON- !ttl)..COUPON 
TrfK 

CAR 

i—FULL SERVICE CAH WASH —i 

$1.99 
No Other Purchase Necessary 

Reg. 
399 

IN FORT WORTH IN ARLINGTON 

1680 S Umvetsity l)i 316 N Collins 

338-7431 2654803 

t'VjMirs I..' IH BO 

NOT VAL» WITH OTHtH COUPON 

0PtN7 0AVSAWeeK 

JklOWtS MJUtwlc)k...ltts thaU DlKXit 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
after 5 PM 

2SC CannrMJ B««r 
ALL NIGHT 

WITH THt PURCHASE OF A SANDWICH 
(NO LIMIT ON REFILLS) 

1 : 

<025 Greene Ave 

SUNDAY THUKftOAY 
11 »r>M 

FRIDAY SATURDA. 
11-10TMM 

SJ1 
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Johnson: a better player 
8) ROBERT HOWINCTON 
Sports Editor  

To say the least, everybody, in- 
eluding Deckers Juhnson, was 
disappointed with the sear Deckery 

lohruun had last w»>, 

f\ highly-tuutt-d 
and       talented 

power forward 

out       of       St. 
Gregory's     Coin- 

M mumts College in 
■ Shawnee.    Ukla.. 

Johnson where he attained 

JUCO all-Aineriean honors, Johnson 
came to TCI as the |x'ath of coach 
Jim killingsworth's first recruiting 
crop. 

But as the season progressed, 

Johnson soon turned into a rotten 
plum. Instead of scoring 26 points 

and grabbing 12 rebounds a night 
like he did at St. Gregory's, Johnson 

ended up averaging only 13 points 
and five rebounds as a Horned Frog 
last yretf. 

JOHNSONS SEASON COULD 

have been described as inconsistent. 
One night he'd score 20 point*, the 

next night he'd score 10. Some said lie 
hogged the ball. Some said he wasn't 
aggressive enough. Mter looking 
back at  his   1974.so performance, 

Johnson agrees. 
"1 need to become a more team 

oriented player. 1 have to pass to the 
open man," Johnson said after 

scoring 17 points, grabbing seven 

rebounds, making three steals AND 
dishing out lour assists in TCL's 

season opening loss to Westinont 
College Friday night. 

1 have to be on the boards and be 

more aggressive. 1 need to grab a few 
more rebounds. My goal is to get 15- 
20 rebounds a night. 1 was a little 

short tonight," he said. 

SATURDAY AGAINST UTA, 
Johnson got a little closer to his goal 

as he pulled down 13 rebounds. In his 
lirst three games this year. Johnson 
has looked more aggressive. He also 
has looked more and more like a 
team player. He handed out four 

more assists m TCL's 91-SO loss to 
UTA. He had three assists in TCL's 
74-62 win Monday night over 

Pacific. 
After the fall practices and three 

games, Killingswortli has noticed 
Johnson's improvement. "He's im- 

proved 200 percent. He's a better 
team player. He's totally improved 
all the way around," he said. 

"He played pretty  well.  Deckers 

really hit the boards, but he didn't 
shoot    well.     We    needed     that, 
Killingsworth said of Johnson's  1 I- 

pointi     !3»rebound     performance 
against I   I V 

Ol his nine point, live reboUQG 
[>ci tin mam e .tg.uust I'iu if ic. 

Kjllingswoith said, "He did .i i uuple 

ol lug things. He passed oil (twicej 

when the) were covering him iwith 
the. other playei scoring) It made 

(IK in (Facifii 11 hange then defi 
l.asi year, Johnson thought lie had 

to shoot well .mil score a lot ol points 
in order for the Honied Frogs to ssin, 

Johnson said he was confused about 
what lus role 'in the team vv.ts. 

"Thai's what I thought •>! having 

to score pointsj. The i oach 

(Kjllingsworth) made it quite clear 

that one plawr doesn't win games, 
But I took it upon mssill to get 

points," Johnson explained., 
THIS YfcAK JOHNSON S taking it 

upon hnnsell to be a team player and 
team leader "I'm a senior anil the 

coach told Larry Frevert [TCW'l 
senior center) and me that vse should 
show leadership on the court. We 

have to keep oui composure and help 

the other players keep theirs." he 
said. 

To sa> the least, il he does that and 
becomes .i team player and is more 
aggressive, everybody. including 
Decker) Johnson, will probably lie 

pleased with Decker) Johnson*i 
performance this v t\ir 

Rogers: from rags to Heisman 
H\ WlLLCRiMSLEY 
\P Spi ■ jnmdent          

There hi- SUHKI before A h.itt-ery of 

cameras and kleig lights, un- 
cooiiortabl) impeccable in a ^ray 
striped suit, ^hik* shirt, r*d tie and 
new brown ^hiK-s that cramped hi> 

tlH'V 

It Ix-at the ^laie ol a police lineup. 

"I Wiu lucky." said George Rogers, 
I IUWIMU oi South Carolina tailback 

and winner ol the Heisman Trophy as 
the ix-st ■. )\Wxv football player in 
Xincnca toi the I4M> scisun. 

Without   the   help  oi   some  verv 

nice jx-ople, my hie ma) hase gone 
the "thei Wd\ 

hlogera is 'he hero in a modem day 
version ol one *>! those Horatio \1K"'I 

rags-to riches seen.uios wherein an 
urchin pulls IUIIIM-II up In the 
boot&trapfi and on the last page turn.s 
into .i man ol distinction and af- 
fluence fco live liappil\ evei aitei 

Its a touching, real life drama that 
warms this Christmas season 

Born in the town ol Duluth, Ga., 
and reared in a broken home. Holers 
spent much ot his childhood moving 
Iron) one small town to another- 
Decatur, Scottsdale, Norcro.ss and 

Oglethorpe- with hi.s mother, two 
sisters and two brothers. 

His lather went to prison on a 
homicide charge. His mother woiked 

as a domestic to keep her tamils fed 

and clothed. They were on welfare. 
Then they moved to Atlanta where 

George roamed the streets with wild 
gangs, keeping just a lew steps ahead 
ui the law. 

"It was bad," he recalled. "All the 
guys I hung around with are dead, in 
(ail or working now, smoking pot, 
diuiking a lot of beer and making a 
wreck of their lives." 

Kogers admits that he shm-is now 
when he thinks about it. 

It could have been me," he sa\s. 
Toda> George Washington Kogers 

Jr., named for 'he president who 
never told a lie. stands at the 

threshold of a lite that must be the 
env) (»t <-\,ei\ red-blooded kul in 'he 
l oUlltl \ 

\s    college    football's    premie i 
running hack, statistical!} the fourth 
leading rusher in V \ \ histur\ . he 

stands to pa/la) his lleismau award 
into i S1 millii n plus conti.u t « ith 

whatever National Football League 
club grabs Inni in the postseason 
draft. 

Kust (lung lui gonna do is bu) 
im mom a uevs liuusr. ' he said. "I 
alwavs told hci I would. I uevei 
thought I would gel the i ham e 

"It's rough out then." he replied 
when reminded ol Ins possible 
Football late, "bui I don t mind, long 
as I get the Football ^K lavoi He team 

is Pittsburgh." 

UP. UP. IN THK AiK-Pacific's Matt Waldron goes high for a rebound in 
the Warriors game versusTCU Monday night. The Horned Frogs won, 74- 
02 ending a I 2-game losing streak. TCU plays Notre Dame tonight in 
South Benu, hid. SUM photu t» Pm>jarfinatr 

TCU tourney opens today 
I he 111 women's basketball 

team's TCI Ins itational I onrnaineiit 

gets   under   was    Unlay    at   Daniel' 
Meyer  Coliseum  svith eighl   teams 

competing foi ill the spoils. 
The loiirn.iiiieiit st.uts a) noon with 

Midwestern playing East Texas State 
at DMC The Lad) lions' lust game 

is tonight ■<! ~ M an.oust East Texas 
baptist 

["he other teams in (IK- toiirnaiiieiit 
are Abilene (. In istian, Texas 
I.utliei.m, Texas vv'esleyan and 
Huston Tillotsoii. 

"11 we play well we'll be right there 
at   tin    championship,"   said    K'l 

goal h Ki ii Das is    "It'll take an  I II) 
■ II,,::     llu re's not a slonehv 

team al the tournament." 
Last    week.    TCU    lost    SS-S7    in 

overtime to Tvvc in the cham- 
pionship game ol the Turkey In- 
vitational hosted b\ TVU 

Davis    s.nd    Ins    rlnli    has    Ix'en 

playing ssell alter starting out slow K 
With  an   M-t)7  walk  over   Hardm- 

Sjmmons  Monday   night, tin- Lads 
Frogs are now b-fi on the yeai 

We're continuing to improve I 

want us to improve during our 
tournament,   that's what  I'd like to 
\er   We liavrn't reached a |K'.ik yet OT 

our lull  potential,  wthatevei   you'd 
i all   it     I'd   like   lor   ils   to   le.n Ii   it 

during the spring semester," Davis 
said. 

Rothfelder, 
Hanson lead 
TCU golfers 

Fred Wan en has repeated}) said 

his women's noil team is the '*">< "' 
the nation. Ami, il one looks at the 
teams hill performances, there's not 

much room for argument. 
Last week the women won their 

second tournament of the fall as the) 

fired an IH-hole store ol 291 to beal 
SMI b) three shots in the SMI' 

Classic 
"That was one ol the lowest totals 

shot this sear b) an\ women's golf 

team,'' Warren said. 
Freshman ftae Hothlelder fired a 

70 to win the individual title. Kris 

Hanson, anothei freshman, came in 
second with a 71. Sophomore Maiei 

Bo/.arth shot a 72, senior Jane Grove 

had a 7H and sophomore Anne Kelley 

a 79. 
"That's the fourth consecutive time 

we've beaten them ISMU) this year," 
Warren said. SMI won the NCAA 
title in 1979 and was runnerup to 

Tulsa University last year. 
In live outings, TCU has won two 

tournaments, finished second in two 
and came in third in the other. 
Hothlelder and Hanson have led the 

charge. 
"I've none over all our tour- 

naments this fall and onls two 
players have used fewer strokes in 
tournaments than Itae has. That puts 
Kae among the top three players in 
college golf," Warren said of the Fort 
Worth       llalloui       High       School 
graduate. 

She might be the second best 
freshman in the nation," said Warren 
ol Hanson who is from Minnesota. 
"She's   good.   She's   gonna'   establish 

herself." 
There isn't an award that noes to 

the licst Ireshma in college golf, but 

it there was Warren said Rpthfeldei 
would win easilv 

She'd he the odds-ou lav ol ite. I 

don I think anybody's close to her in 
am  othei  sell.mis   Uae ami Kris are 

the top two. They've been tin- low 
players for us in each tournament." 

Because ol that Warren will send 
Ins freshman tandem down to 
Houston to plav in the two-player 

Bluebonnet   Bowl   tournament  that 
starts Fl ida) 

The    Bluebonnet    Bowl    will    end 

ui s lull tournament play And 
Warren warned opponents that 
"obviously, we're nomn to lie one of 
the top teams in the nation (next 
spnun)." 

00SMSDBEAB7 Fourth in a Series of 5 

WEU,H£R£ YOU  Ajt£ AAAM THIS 

VEAR-H0W MANY TIMES  DO    UNTIL 
THEY  LET YOU  SEA SeWlOR, I itT 

AT THIS ^SCHOOL? ITKsSnl. 

SAY, I'M SORRY A61X/T HOU YOUR 
PHOTOS TURNED OUT LAST YEAR, X 
CANT UNDERSTAND IT. OKAY,/S'OW- 

SMILE,.. 

I'LL  GO GkT THE 

OTHER CAMERAS, 
AND  KEEP OH 

YOUR 1980-81 YEARBOOK PHOTO SESSION DATES. TIMES & LOCATION: ■,   RF.F.I1 

ITS CHEROKEE 
WEEK AT COX'S 
Con** )>> und MM) aH uui 'UUJIOUI rxm 
Cherok**'* 'to iixJton Ch»t .ho*n ol fh« kid* 
tow t*nt 

K ftcn»c by Chwotwt      Mwp tote 
in natural. 01 sunouul lealfw 

ft. *«p by CtwiokM    low twop uoHwn 
in rvalurai or JUMIXMI teifhtjf M0 

C  rWtn» by Chwoktw       **& b«»p 
twHom ii. 'i.itutal lejaW-w ur navy totdf 

0, Howwi by ChwofcM      ^V b«*p 
botloin Iii nutuKJj of tunbunt l«afh*>i 

1. Horvwl by Cn*ioiUM        tugfl DMp 
tot* in block tuvd* 

Sho* Salon. aH ttowb 

PUT YOUR MATH TO WORK FOR YOU NOW!!! 

Department of Mathematics needs study hall assistants, 
paper graders, and private tutors for Spring Semester. 

Regular students work/study students may apply. 
Application blanks available in Mathematics offices; 

Winton-Scott Hall 112 or call 921-7335. 

m» Coupon «tMlM vou to t» of iiw 
pile* oiopwol Cfwoixw • 0«* In ih» 
0o» lo togHIti >w a Mo-PM to M aiv»n 
uwuy iuluiaoy Cwc»nib« 70. 19*3 

<JK Dec 4- Ihurs. 
ft 10 a.in.   12 Midnight 

Friday 
10 a.m.    12 Midnight 

Sal. Bargainday! 
10 a.m.   b p.m.! 

FREE 
PREGNANCY TESTS 

•Immvdial* Appointment) 
*toflt«l*Mi«l CownMMnf 
•fcfth I ootrol Inlwnilioi 

• 1 r(inlMt«i< ol r*»tsjn«jK y 
•f*tty D*t«etHmol Prr»n»rKy •vailaMt 

•AccuvMt lOdav* »tW cwK«|«iar 

WEST TT» OK CLINIC 
S17-246- 

t   IM        JL '*.■ (*'• MH V*« 

CIRCLE CLEANERS 
30O4 Blue Bonnet Cirle 
5344 Wedgmont Circle 

Ol'l \ 7-bp in 
.uul SAT tt-4 p.ni 

923-4161 
292-7659 

:.^N. 
1 day service - in by 9 out by 5 

SKI ASPEN/ 
SNOWMASS 

O 6 days/5 night* in a luxurious Snowmui 
condo with kitchen and tlraplace 

D 3 day* lifts at Aspan Highlands 
ii 3 days ski rental 
II Discounted additional days 
Li Free ski party 
Li Free mountain picnic 
D Optional air or bus transportation 

$189 per person 

Charter Bus option'109.00 
Final week to si^n up 
i all miss 
Mike Flohlii-i 
between <: KM 1:00p.m 
at m-WoS 


